Specifications TableSubjectEcology, Soil ScienceSpecific subject areaEarthworm ecology, litter decomposition, soil carbonType of dataTableHow data were acquiredSystematic review of the literatureData formatRawParameters for data collectionWe used three different combinations of keywords: earthworm and litter decomposition; earthworm and forest floor; earthworm and soil carbon.Description of data collectionData were collected from the ISI-Web of Science and Google Scholar.Data source location18 countries over five continentsData accessibilityWith the articleRelated research articleWei Huang, Grizelle Gonzalez, Xiaoming Zou, Earthworm Abundance and Functional Group Diversity Regulate Plant Litter Decay and Soil Organic Carbon Level: A Global Meta-analysis, Applied Soil Ecology, in press, <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.apsoil.2019.103473>. \[[@bib1]\]**Value of the Data**•To date, no dataset has provided a comprehensive synthesis of existing experimental data about the effect of earthworms on litter decomposition and soil organic carbon (SOC) levels at global scale.•Data can be used to quantify the effect of earthworms on litter decomposition and SOC levels at global scale.•Data can be used to identify effects of earthworm functional group diversity, vegetation types, litter quality, litterbag mesh size, soil C/N, soil aggregate size, experiment types and length of experimental time on earthworm induced plant litter and SOC decay.

1. Data description {#sec1}
===================

Data were extracted from peer-reviewed journal papers published between 1985 and 2018. Totally 340 observations from 69 studies were included. Detailed data are listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, giving the following information: location, ecosystem, earthworm density, annual litter decomposition rate, earthworm function group, the response ratio (R), mean annual temperature, mean annual precipitation, experimental type, experimental duration, litter quality, forest floormass thickness and carbon stock, soil carbon concentration, soil C/N, soil aggregate size, and literature reference.Table 1Location, earthworm density, plant litter decomposition rate, and earthworm functional group in crop fields, tree plantations and forests worldwide for curve estimation.Table 1LocationEcosystemEarthworm density (no./m^2^)Annual litter decomposition rate (y^−1^)Earthworm function groupReferenceGeorgia, USACropSoy bean1761.67Mixture\[[@bib3]\]Rye1761.45MixtureQueensland, AustraliaSugarcane1991.88Endogeic\[[@bib4]\]PlantationDublin, IrelandSalix1891.69Mixture\[[@bib5]\]Carlshead, UKShort Rotation Forestry1520.91Mixture\[[@bib6]\]Natural forestPuerto Rico, USATabonuco (Upland)451.47Mixture\[[@bib7]\]Tabonuco (Riparian)160.94MixtureAnduze, FranceChestnut861.50Mixture\[[@bib8],[@bib9]\]860.55Mixture861.10Mixture860.64Mixture40.71Anecic40.56Anecic40.50Anecic40.37Anecic280.52Mixture280.52Mixture280.48Mixture280.25MixtureSkane, SwedenBeech2.50.33Epigeic\[[@bib10]\]39.80.60Mixture219.72.15MixtureHawaii, USAMetrosiderus210.37Mixture\[[@bib11],[@bib12]\]Puerto Rico, USATabonuco (Control)168.81.12Mixture\[[@bib13]\]Tabonuco (Fertilization)29.330.84EndogeicSubtropical lower montane rain forest (Control)120.7mixtureSubtropical lower montane rain forest (Fertilization)191.49MixtureOntario, CanadaSugar maple and American beech67.6750.39Mixture\[[@bib14]\]Colorado, USAAspen Forest44.440.36Mixture\[[@bib15]\]44.440.31MixturePine Forest0.770.29Epigeic0.770.25EpigeicNew York State, USASugar maple79.61.05Mixture\[[@bib16]\]26.50.51Mixture99.41.27Mixture26.10.6MixtureOak81.60.96Mixture26.40.53Mixture92.61.16Mixture21.50.63MixtureTable 2The location, biome, mean annual temperature (MAT), mean annual precipitation (MAP), experimental type, experimental duration, earthworm functional group, earthworm numbers, litter quality for observations about the effects of earthworm on litter decomposition in the meta-analysis.Table 2LocationEcosystemsMAT (^o^C)MAP (mm)Experimental typeExperimental period (days)Earthworm functional groupLitter typeLitter C/NLitter bag mesh size (mm)Effect sizeReferencesPuerto Rico, USAPasture22--263500Field365EndogeicLeaf2612.62\[[@bib17]\]Pasture22--263500Field365EndogeicRoot10111.10Forest20.8--24.53456Field365MixtureLeaf3211.22Forest20.8--24.53456Field365MixtureRoot10111.12Maryland, USAForest (Tulip poplar Association-mature)Field240MixtureLeaf102.29\[[@bib18]\]Field240MixtureLeaf11.12Anduze, FranceForest11.91212Field760MixtureLeaf52.33\[[@bib8]\]\
\[[@bib9]\]Field760MixtureLeaf51.75Field760MixtureLeaf52.42Field760MixtureLeaf51.492Chicago, USAForest (Buckthorn)Field365Leaf433.76\[[@bib19]\]Field365Leaf42.32Field365Leaf41.95Field365Leaf41.64Forest (mesic)Field365Leaf49.81Field365Leaf43.73Field365Leaf42.33Field365Leaf42.56Forest (maple)Field365Leaf42.79Field365Leaf40.77Field365Leaf41.73Field365Leaf40.94Ibadan, NigeriaCropLab56EpigeicLeaf10.12.53\[[@bib20]\]Field56EpigeicLeaf10.11.98New York, USAForest (Oak)1000Field190MixtureLeaf100.98\[[@bib21]\]Field190MixtureLeaf101.077Forest (Sugar maple)Field190MixtureLeaf101.027Field190MixtureLeaf101.11Forest (Oak)Field340MixtureLeaf101.35Field340MixtureLeaf101.51Forest (Sugar maple)Field340MixtureLeaf102.58Field340MixtureLeaf101.53Forest (Oak)Field540MixtureLeaf101.68Field540MixtureLeaf102.41Forest (Sugar maple)Field540MixtureLeaf101.56Field540MixtureLeaf102.59Guangdong, ChinaLab126EndogeicLeaf0.93\[[@bib22]\]Lab126AnecicLeaf1.42Baden Wurttemberg, Germany14--22Lab63AnecicLeaf17.31\[[@bib23]\]14--22Lab63AnecicLeaf17.31.9114--22Lab63AnecicLeaf17.32.37Amazonas, Brazil**24--31**Lab97EndogeicLeaf270.95\[[@bib24]\]Lab97EndogeicLeaf321.03Lab97EndogeicLeaf341.07Lab97EndogeicLeaf421.04Lab97EndogeicLeaf270.78Lab97EndogeicLeaf320.89Lab97EndogeicLeaf341.00Lab97EndogeicLeaf420.98Tyrol, Austria15 - 20Lab84EndogeicLeaf34.70.96\[[@bib25]\]Lab84EpigeicLeaf34.71.00Lab84EpigeicLeaf34.71.43Lab84MixtureLeaf34.71.02Lab84MixtureLeaf34.71.09Lab84EpigeicLeaf34.71.12Lab84EpigeicLeaf34.71.32Lab84EndogeicLeaf34.71.11Lab84EndogeicLeaf27.20.95Lab84EpigeicLeaf27.21.04Lab84EpigeicLeaf27.21.97Lab84MixtureLeaf27.21.02Lab84MixtureLeaf27.21.31Lab84EpigeicLeaf27.21.25Lab84EpigeicLeaf27.22.05Lab84EndogeicLeaf27.21.56Wisconsin, USAForestField123AnecicLeaf4.62\[[@bib26]\]Minnesota, USATemperate deciduous forest18Lab42AnecicLeaf1.50\[[@bib27]\]18Lab42EpigeicLeaf2.3518Lab42MixtureLeaf2.80Field82AnecicLeaf1.06Field82EpigeicLeaf1.47Field82MixtureLeaf1.37Tyrol, Austria15Lab28EpigeicLeaf1.07\[[@bib28]\]15Lab28EpigeicLeaf1.1115Lab28EpigeicLeaf1.1715Lab28EpigeicLeaf1.21Bechstedt, Germany15--20Lab56AnecicLeaf2.12\[[@bib29]\]Lab56AnecicLeaf2.68Lab56AnecicLeaf3.15Lab56AnecicLeaf3.26Lab56AnecicLeaf2.67Lab56AnecicLeaf4.00Lab56AnecicLeaf13.28Lab56AnecicLeaf6.28Lab56AnecicLeaf1.34Lab56AnecicLeaf1.06Lab56AnecicLeaf35.85Lab56AnecicLeaf2.15Lab56AnecicLeaf5.95Lab56AnecicLeaf1.33Lab56AnecicLeaf2.18Lab56AnecicLeaf4.72Lab56AnecicLeaf9.63Lab56AnecicLeaf1.16Lab56AnecicLeaf1.20Lab56AnecicLeaf1.56Lab56AnecicLeaf1.80Lab56AnecicLeaf3.34Lab56AnecicLeaf11.36Lab56AnecicLeaf6.97Lab56AnecicLeaf12.36Puerto Rico, USALab22MixtureLeaf2.10\[[@bib30]\]Hampshire, UKShort rotation forestry11.2630Field365MixtureLeaf32.52.26\[[@bib31]\]Field365MixtureLeaf39.51.51Carlshead, UKShort rotation forestry91000Field365MixtureLeaf39.555.28\[[@bib6]\]Field365MixtureLeaf5258.15Field365MixtureLeaf33512.44Field365MixtureLeaf32.5510.41Field261MixtureLeaf18.2517.56Kaserstattalm, Austria9--17Lab120EpigeicLeaf1.35\[[@bib32]\]Lab120EpigeicLeaf1.07Lab120EpigeicLeaf2.50Gottingen, Germany18Lab90EpigeicLeaf1.24\[[@bib33]\]Table 3Location, earthworm density, and forest floormass thickness and carbon stock in forests worldwide for curve estimation.Table 3LocationEarthworm density (no./m^2^)Forest floormassReferencesThickness (cm)Carbon stock (g/m^2^)Minnesota, USA592.000.60\[[@bib34]\]Minnesota, USA821.471.14\[[@bib35]\]Ontario, Canada99.502.70\[[@bib36]\]Alberta, Canada622.724.19\[[@bib37]\]181.593.66108.143.57136.423.49162.752.64214.181.01196.080.97623.020.20458.670.12661.730.04Maryland, USA212.001.00116.00\[[@bib38]\]Maryland, USA38.006.25\[[@bib39]\]Michigan, USA9.10895.60\[[@bib40]\]247.80316.20New York State, USA106.30211.20\[[@bib41]\]76.8370.40New York State, USA150.00196.34\[[@bib42]\]89.20295.39Puerto Rico, USA32.67785.10\[[@bib43]\]56.00406.408.76563.90Jilin, China7801.0\[[@bib44]\]3362.51532.0521.5Yunan, China28.51.5\[[@bib45]\]12.350.57.51Table 4Location, earthworm density, and mineral soil carbon concentration in 12 sites of crop fields, pasture, and forests worldwide used for curve estimation.Table 4LocationEcosystemsEarthworm density (no./m^2^)Soil depth (cm)Soil organic C concentration (%)Earthworm functional groupReferencesOhio, USACropCorn-soybean17.90--1016.1Mixture\[[@bib46]\]10--2012.420--3012.330--408.8Jiangsu, ChinaRice--wheat300--208.04Anecic\[[@bib47]\]9.09Timiş, RomaniaWheat-soybean-maize-barley9.332.26\[[@bib48]\]14.762.169.332.1613.332.1026.672.53Tennessee, USARotation0--15\[[@bib49]\]Corn\
-soybean46.051.2MixtureContinuous Soybean52.851.4MixtureContinuous Corn40.51.0MixtureBio-coverFallow45.81.1MixtureHair vetch75.51.1MixturePoultry litter27.351.3MixtureWheat36.751.1MixtureHawaii, USAEucalypt120--257.55Endogeic\[[@bib50]\]1518.52Endogeic1548.80Endogeic3989.86EndogeicEifel, GermanyFour crop rotation (rape, winter wheat, winter barley, and spring barley)119.30--101.56Mixture\[[@bib51]\]10--201.5220--300.87113.30--101.79Mixture10--201.2220--300.751600--101.94Mixture10--201.2320--300.74132.70--101.71Mixture10--201.1420--300.68157.30--101.75Mixture10--201.1520--300.67Karnataka, IndiaAgricultural fields (rice, nuts, and banana)485.140--304.94Mixture\[[@bib52]\]KwaZuluNatal midlands, South AfricaRyegrass158.820--103.74Mixture\[[@bib53]\]Maize49.273.12MixtureSugarcane25.742.56EpigeicRyegrass76.533.21MixtureMaize45.792.68MixtureSugarcane164.693.06EpigeicVictoria, AustraliaCrop21.000--7.50.93\[[@bib54]\]46.000.9450.000.96PastureNew Zealand6370--53.98Mixture\[[@bib55]\]5--104.1010--183.3018--263.20KwaZuluNatal midlands, South AfricaKikuyu grass236.030--107.58Mixture\[[@bib53]\]Native grassland6.085.79Kikuyu grass303.348.07MixtureForestNew York, USAForest1060--55.75Mixture\[[@bib39],[@bib40]\]5--102.6310--151.6515--201.43760--56.97Mixture5--104.1210--151.9315--201.71Honduras\
Karnataka, IndiaForest37.890--153.59Endogeic\[[@bib56]\]Forest561.060--305.24Mixture\[[@bib52]\]KwaZuluNatal midlands, South AfricaGum forest60.290--103.53Endogeic\[[@bib53]\]Pine forest18.384.45MixtureGum forest60.975.62EndogeicPine forest19.915.51MixtureHawaii, USAEucalypt1730--258.90Mixture\[[@bib50]\]1479.43MixtureTable 5The location, biome, MAT, MAP, experimental type, earthworm functional group, earthworm number, soil depth, soil C/N and soil aggregate size for observations about the effects of earthworm on soil organic carbon levels in the meta-analysis.Table 5LocationEcosystemsMAT (^o^C)MAP (mm)Experimental typeEarthworm functional groupSoil depth (cm)Experimental periodSoil C/NSoil aggregate sizeEffect size of soil organic carbonReferencesNew York, USAForest900FieldMixture0 - 573013.30.62\[[@bib41]\]Mixture5 - 1073011.60.81Mixture10 - 1573010.10.62Mixture15 - 2073010.00.65Mixture0 - 57300.75Mixture5 - 107301.27Mixture10 - 157300.72Mixture15 - 207300.78New York, USAForest900FieldMixture0 - 57300.86\[[@bib57]\]Mixture5 - 107301.10Mixture10 - 157300.62Mixture15 - 207300.72New ZealandPasture12.21050FieldAnecic0 - 5109500.82\[[@bib55]\]5 - 10109500.7510 - 18109500.5818 - 26109500.820 - 573000.985 - 1073001.0610 - 1873001.0518 - 2673001.24New York, USASugar maple980Field0 - 318.731.34\[[@bib42]\]3 - 617.531.146 - 916.801.089 - 1215.840.960 - 313.591.173 - 611.830.996 - 911.591.059 - 1211.180.95Cumbria, UK15Lab0 - 81101.06\[[@bib58]\]Tennessee, USA20LabEndogeic26\>2502.05\[[@bib59]\]Endogeic2653--2500.78Endogeic26\<531.30Epigeic26\>2503.60Epigeic2653--2500.96Epigeic26\<531.13Ohio, USACorn-soybeanFieldMixture0 - 1010751.11\[[@bib46]\]Mixture10 - 2010751.19Mixture20 - 3010751.01Mixture30 - 4010751.02Jiangsu, ChinaRice--wheat161106FieldAnecic0 - 2025558.301.02\[[@bib47]\]25551.02Quebec, CanadaHardwood forest6.21058Field0--1014.001.56\[[@bib60]\]10--2013.301.50Xishuangbanna\
, ChinaRubber plantation21.81493FieldEndogeic0--560011.800.94\[[@bib61]\]5--1560011.801.050--560011.800.725--1560011.801.45Congo, BrailSavannaEndogeic0--100.67\[[@bib62]\]10--201.3120--301.00Georgia, USALabEndogeic20\>20003.42\[[@bib63]\]20250--20000.52Georgia, USALabEndogeic20\>20003.12\[[@bib64]\]20250--20000.782053--2500.7120\<530.61Great Smoky Mountains National Park, USA18LabEpigeic230.92\[[@bib65]\]230.8923\>200010.2523\>20005.3223250--20000.5923250--20000.802353--2500.082353--2500.66Trier, Germany15LabMixture4214.881.01\[[@bib66]\]4214.311.064215.250.994215.251.03Georgia, USALabEndogeic0--3.5371.03\[[@bib67]\]Epigeic3.5--7371.09Endogeic0--3.5370.98Epigeic3.5--7371.08Alberta, CanadaLabEpigeic1--4281.03\[[@bib68]\]1--4560.891--4840.961--4280.731--4560.891--4840.704--7280.944--7560.904--7841.004--7280.794--7561.004--7840.68\>7281.16\>7561.29\>7841.04\>7281.60\>7561.23\>7841.94Jilin, China18Lab0--2.5300.95\[[@bib69]\]0--2.5301.120--2.5300.940--2.5301.182.5--5301.032.5--5300.772.5--5300.952.5--5301.14Hubei, China25±2LabAnecic400.96\[[@bib70]\]400.7740\<2501.1040250--10000.79401000--20001.2140\>20001.19Jinlin, China20Labcompost1813.041.04\[[@bib71]\]1813.041.151813.041.043514.091.123514.091.103514.091.08Puerto Rico, USALabAnecic220.98\[[@bib30]\]Endogeic221.01Endogeic220.94Mixture220.99Mixture220.97Mixture220.97Mixture220.97Hanoi, Vietnam15--25LabEndogeic3651.02\[[@bib72]\]Endogeic3650.82Endogeic3650.81

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

A data set was compiled using literature search of peer-reviewed publications about the effects of earthworms on litter decomposition or SOC from the ISI-Web of Science and Google Scholar research database. We used three different combinations of keywords: earthworm and litter decomposition; earthworm and forest floor; earthworm and soil carbon. A total of 69 studies published between 1985 and 2018 were found ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). An Engauge Digitizer (Free Software Foundation, Inc., Boston, MA, United States of America) was used to extract numerical values from figures in selected articles in which data were graphically presented.

For [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, we included studies that reported earthworm density and litter decomposition/decay rate; 40 observations from 13 studies were found. For [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, we included studies that reported earthworm density and forest floor thickness or carbon stock; 32 observations from 12 studies were found. For [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, we included studies that reported earthworm density and soil carbon content (%, g C/kg soil or mg C/g soil); 70 observations from 12 studies were found. For [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, we included studies that reflected earthworm density under field conditions (i.e. earthworms were not reduced or added), and plant litter from the vegetation currently under the experimental sites so that these observations can reflect the balance between earthworm density and turnover of plant litter, SOC under field conditions.

To be included in the meta-analysis, the paper had to report the means, standard deviation (SDs) and replicate numbers of litter percent mass loss or SOC for the control treatment (C, with no earthworms or reduced earthworm number) and the experimental treatment (E, with earthworms or earthworm number do not reduce). For studies that did not report SD or standard error (SE), we conservatively estimated SD values as 150% of the average variance across the dataset \[[@bib2]\]. To evaluate the significance of the earthworm-induced effect on litter decomposition, 113 observations from 20 studies were found ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). For the magnitude of the earthworm-induced effect on SOC content, 120 observations from 22 studies were found ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). Because most of the studies do not report soil bulk density, we therefore converted SOC stocks with known bulk density (20 observations) to SOC concentrations. Besides earthworm functional groups, other details of experimental conditions were also specified in our analyses. We included studies that reported climate, vegetation types (naturally-grown forest, plantation, pastureland and crop), litter quality (litter C/N ratio and leaf versus root litter), litterbag mesh size, time length of experiment, soil depth, soil aggregate size, soil C/N ratio and experimental types (field versus laboratory). These parameters were the controlling factors that we considered for the earthworm effect on litter decay and SOC. The magnitude of the earthworm-induced effect on litter decay and SOC were calculated as the response ratio (R), R = E/C, where E and C are the means of experimental and control treatments, respectively.
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